
"He Will Keep the feet of His Saints, and The Wicked Shall Be Silent In 
Darkness; for by strength shall no man prevail. The adversaries of the 
LORD Shall Be Broken to pieces; out of heaven Shall He Thunder upon 
them: The LORD Shall Judge the ends of the earth; and He Shall Give 
Strength unto His king, and exalt the horn of His Anointed." 1 Samuel 
2:9-10 KJV  
 
Adolf Hitler mesmerized a German society into committing abominable 
atrocities with mere words. Does he still speak? Does he command 
attention from anyone? There are a few ideologists that call themselves 
“Neo-Nazis,” but Hitler is silent. His armies march no more. God Allows 
men to rule only by His Design And Purpose! Then they lie silent in the 
dust, trodden by the feet of those they conquered. I’m quite sure Satan has 
one more “world ruler” in training, but the dust will settle on his grave, 
just as it has for all past “conquerors.” Where is Pharaoh? 
Nebuchadnezzar? Cyrus? Alexander the Great? Caesar? Pilate? Hannibal? 
Attila? Napoleon? Muhammad? Genghis Khan? Caesar? Lenin? Mao Tse-
tung? Stalin? Saddam Hussein? They have preceded all who think to rule 
the world, including Satan, into the inescapable torment of everlasting 
fire! Beware the charismatic word monger! All Power belongs to God. “The Most High Ruleth in the kingdom 
of men, And Giveth it to Whomsoever He Will, And Setteth Up over it the basest of men.” God used wicked 
Nebuchadnezzar to punish Israel, but then destroyed his dynasty! Men forget that strength and Power come 
from God and Belong to God, alone! Some seek power by stealth and wealth. God Sees All And Knows All. 
Their “secret societies” will do little to protect them when God’s Wrath Falls! They scrabble greedily for wealth 
and power only to find themselves utterly corrupted and damned! They think to broker power through wealth, 
and rule from a clandestine darkness, but they’ve only brokered insolvent debt upon their souls. There are no 
“bailouts” in hell. Satan successfully brokers the promise of power and the allure of greatness and foolish men 
make deals with him to go eternally bankrupt for “15 minutes of fame.”  
 

Thrones are pledged to every saint,  
That wearies not, nor do they faint,  
The wicked day will soon become,  
The darkest night without the Son. –CGP  

 
Do you look around in fear, because of evil tyrants? I’m sure Israel never thought to escape Egypt, but God Had 
Other Plans. Not only Did He Deliver them, but He Punished Egypt so severely they paid them to go. “The 
LORD Gave the people favour in the sight of the Egyptians, so that they lent unto them such things as they 
required. And they borrowed of the Egyptians jewels of silver, and jewels of gold, and raiment: And they 
spoiled the Egyptians.” When all believers leave this earth soon, the Day of the LORD Will Eternally Dawn on 
the sons of Adam, and those whose life is not “hid in Christ with God,” will be forever damned! “He that is 
unjust, let him be unjust still: and he which is filthy, let him be filthy still: and he that is Righteous, let him be 
Righteous still: and he that is Holy, let him be Holy still. And, Behold, I Come Quickly; And My Reward Is With 
Me, To Give every man according as his work shall be.” God has not been derailed. He has not forsaken us. 
Don’t fidget, fret, or faint, because of evil. Stand firm for Truth and trust God! He Never Is Before His Time 
And Never Is Behind!  
 

"Rest in the LORD, and wait patiently for Him: fret not thyself because of him who prospereth in his 
way, because of the man who bringeth wicked devices to pass. Cease from anger, and forsake wrath: 
fret not thyself in any wise to do evil. For evildoers shall be cut off: but those that wait upon the LORD, 
they shall inherit the earth. For yet a little while, and the wicked shall not be: yea, thou shalt diligently 
consider his place, and it shall not be." Psalms 37:7-10 KJV  

 


